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Abstract—Design parameter sensitivity study and 
performance analysis of 12Slot-8Pole wound field salient rotor 
(WFSalR) switched-flux machine (SFM) for hybrid electric 
vehicle (HEV) applications is presented in this paper. The 
proposed WFSalR SFM consists of 6 armature slots, 6 field 
excitation coil (FEC) slots and 8 rotor poles. The main advantage 
of these SFMs when compared with induction machines, 
synchronous machines, direct current (DC) machines etc is that 
all the active parts such that armature coil and FEC coil are 
located on the stator while the rotor part consists of only single 
piece iron. This makes the machine more robust, simple structure 
and more suitable to be used for high speed HEV applications. 
Non-overlap armature and field windings at the stator reduces 
the copper consumption and also the copper losses. First of all, 
the initial performance, the main structure and analysis based on 
two-dimensional Finite Element Analysis under certain 
limitations and specifications are discussed. Since the initial 
design fail to attain the maximum torque and power, therefore 
the performance of machine is enhanced by refinement of several 
design parameters defined in rotor, FEC and armature slot area. 
After design refinement, WFSalR FSM has achieved the 
maximum torque of 22.34 Nm and power of 5.27 kW at 
maximum field current density, Je of 30 A/mm2 and armature 
current density, Ja of 30Arms/mm2 which is approximately 3 times 
the torque and 2 times the power of initial design. 
Keywords— Wound Field Salient Rotor (WFSalR) Switched-Flux 
Machine (SFM); Non-overlap Winding; Field Excitation Coil; 
Finite Element Analysis (FEA) 
I.  INTRODUCTION  
Global warming is the increase in the mean surface 
temperature of the earth and has become an important issue in 
the 21st century. Scientists reported that various causes for 
global warming include the geomagnetic variation, the 
variations in the incoming solar radiation[1], and the 
increasing concentration of greenhouse gases by certain 
human activities such as burning of fossil fuels, deforestation 
etc [2]. The conventional internal combustion engine (ICE) 
vehicles are also the main contributors on this issue. In 
response to global warming issue, HEV’s were the proposed 
solution to reduce the concentration of greenhouse gases. HEV 
has two power sources: one bidirectional power source based 
on electrical energy storage subsystem with an electric 
machine and the other unidirectional power source based on 
ICE [3]. Any electric machine, DC or AC, is considered as a 
physical device to accomplish electromechanical energy 
conversion. Electrical motor that transforms the electrical 
energy to mechanical energy is categorized into two main 
classes that are direct current (DC) motor and alternating 
current (AC) motor. The basic requirements of an electric 
machine for electric vehicle drive system are high efficiency; 
high torque density and constant power at high speed [4]. For 
HEVs, DC motors are used to be widely accepted due to their 
advantage of simple control of the orthogonal disposition of 
field and armature mmf. However, the maintenance problem 
of commutators and brushes makes them less reliable and 
unsuitable for HEV applications [5]. 
Meanwhile, switch reluctance machine (SRM) and 
induction machine (IM) have been recognized to have 
considerable potential for HEVs due to their low cost and low 
maintenance. The presence of breakdown torque of an 
induction motor limits the extended constant-power operation. 
If the IM is operated beyond the critical speed which is two 
time the synchronous one, will stall the motor. Although SRM 
have simple construction and low cost but they usually exhibit 
acoustic-noise problems. In addition, it is difficult to control 
the speed of SRM. One example of successfully developed 
machine for HEVs is interior permanent magnet synchronous 
machine (IPMSM). IPMSM consists of large volume of 
permanent magnet located in the rotor as their main flux 
sources. Although IPMSM have achieved high torque and 
power density but the mechanical strength of rotor reduced 
and cost of machine increased due to high volume PM in the 
rotor [6]. Hybrid excitation switched-flux machine (HESFM) 
has been extensively investigated for HEV in [7], which has 
problem of high cost due to permanent magnet and windings. 
Wound field SFM is a relatively new category of electric 
motor [8]. Armature winding and field winding are located on 
the stator in these SFMs. The wound field SFM has 
advantages of low cost, simple construction, magnet-less 
machine, and variable flux control capabilities suitable for 
various performances when compare with other SFMs. Due to 
these advantages, a 24S-10P three-phase WFSalR SFM has 
been developed from 24S-10P permanent magnet SFM in 
which the permanent magnet is replaced by FEC as shown in 
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Fig. 1 [9]. The total flux generation is limited because of 
adjacent DC FEC isolation and thus machine performance is 
affected. To overcome the drawbacks, a new structure of 24S-
10P and 24S-14P WFSalR SFM with single DC polarity have 
been introduced and compared as depicted in Fig. 2 [10]. 
Although less leakage flux and uncomplicated manufacturing 
of single DC FEC are the advantages of proposed machine but 
it has overlapping armature and field winding which increases 
the cost, copper losses and thus reduce the efficiency. 
The performance of SFM is enhanced by using segmental 
rotor configuration in recent research [11]. Segmental rotor is 
designed in a manner such that to achieve bipolar flux in 
armature winding, which has neither magnets nor winding. To 
produce bipolar flux linkages in this way, a toothed-rotor 
structure may be used but it requires overlap windings on the 
stator [12]. Non-overlap windings have been used in [11] to 
increase the efficiency by reducing the copper losses and 
enhanced the speed torque characteristics of SFM but it has 
less robust rotor structure. A three-phase wound field 
segmental rotor (WFSegR) SFM has been proposed in [13] to 
improve fault tolerance to a reduction in torque pulsations and 
power converter rating per phase. Figure 3 [12] and 4 [11] 
shows WFSalR SFM with overlap winding and WFSegR with 
non-overlap winding at the stator. A single-phase wound field 
SFM machine was comprehensively investigated in [14]. In 
that machine, armature and field windings are fully pitched 
and hence the end-winding is long. Two single phase WFSalR 
SFMs topologies with DC field and AC armature windings 
having the same coil-pitch of 2 slot-pitches and having 
different coil-pitches of 1 and 3 slot-pitches respectively are 
discussed [15]. It is shown that the iron loss of WFSalR SFM 
has been reduced and thus increased the efficiency. These 
topologies have problems of overlap windings and unbalanced 
magnetic force. 
As one alternative to overcome these problems, a new 
structure of initial design of 12Slot-8Pole three-phase WFSalR 
SFM with non-overlap armature and field windings is 
proposed as shown in Fig. 5. From the figure, it is clear that 
the motor consists of FEC and armature coil located at the 
stator. The rotor is made of single piece of iron, becoming 
more robust and more suitable for high speed applications. 
This paper compares the performance analysis of initial 
design and improved design of 12Slot-8Pole WFSalR three-
phase SFM having toothed-rotor structure and non-overlap 
armature and field windings. Design feasibility and 
performance analysis of 12 slots (6 slots for field excitation 
coil and 6 slots for armature coil) with 8 rotor pole numbers 
are compared on the basis of coil arrangement test, peak 
armature flux linkage, back emf, cogging torque, flux 
distribution, average torque and power. FEA simulations, 
conducted via JMAG-Designer ver. 13.0 released by Japan 
Research Institute (JRI) are used to study various 
characteristics of design. The term, “flux switching”, is 
created to describe machines in which the stator tooth flux 
switches its polarity by following the motion of a salient pole 
rotor. 
II. DESIGN SPECIFICATIONS OF PROPOSED 12SLOT-8POLE 
WFSALR SFM 
The design specifications of proposed 12Slot-8pole 
WFSalR SFM are listed in Table I. The selection of initial 
design parameters is based on the following assumptions: the 
initial rotor radius selected is approximately 60% to 70 % of 
total machine radius; the FEC slot area and armature coil slot 
area are set to be trapezoidal shape with same slot area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5 Initial design of 12Slot-8Pole WFSalR SFM 
 
TABLE I. INITIAL DESIGN PARAMETERS OF 12SLOT-8POLE  
 
Parameters Values 
Stator radius [mm]  75 
Rotor radius [mm] 45 
Air gap length [mm]  0.3 
Stator pole width [mm]  8 
Armature Slot Area [mm2]  232.11 
FEC Slot Area [mm2]  232.11 
Field Excitation current [A]  79.13 
Armature current [A]  111.90 
No. of turns of FEC 44 
No. of turns of armature coil 44 
Filling factor 0.5 
Stack length[mm] 70 
Armature 
coil 
FEC
Stator 
Rotor
150mm
6mm
8mm 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 Three-phase 24S-10P 
WFSalR SFM 
Fig. 2 24S-10P single DC 
WFSalR SFM 
FEC 
Armature coil 
Fig. 3 Three-phase WFSalR 
 SFM with overlap windings 
Fig. 4 Three-phase 
WFSegR SFM with non-
overlap windings 
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III. DESIGN REFINEMENT PROCEDURES 
The performance analyses of initial design of 12Slot-8Pole 
WFSalR SFM are investigated. The torque and power 
obtained are 7.56 Nm and 2.49 kW at maximum speed of 
3145.27 rev/min, which is far from the target requirements. To 
achieve the requirements, design free parameters X1 to X7 are 
defined in rotor and stator part as shown in Fig. 6. 
‘Deterministic optimization approach’ is used to find the 
maximum performance of machine by adjusting the design 
free parameters X1 to X7 while keeping the air gap constant.   
The first step is to change the rotor parameters X1, X2 and X3 
while keeping X4 to X7 constant. Since the torque increases 
with the increases in rotor radius, X1 is treated and considered 
as dominant parameter to improve the torque. The torque has 
maximum value when the rotor radius is 47.5mm. Then 
keeping X1 at 47.5mm, the rotor pole depth X2 and rotor pole 
width X3 are adjusted. Once the maximum torque for X2 and 
X3 are determined, the second step is done by changing the 
armature slot parameters X4 and X5 while keeping the rotor 
parameters and FEC slot area constant. Finally, FEC slot area 
is changed by keeping the other parameters constant. The 
design method above is treated repeatedly by changing X1 to 
X7 until maximum torque and power are achieved. The final 
design of this machine which produced the maximum torque 
and power is shown in Fig. 7. The comparison between the 
initial and final design parameters are listed in Table II. 
 
IV. RESULTS AND PERFORMANCES ON THE BASIS OF FEA  
A. Flux linkage and  flux distribution of Initial and Improved 
design  
The open circuit flux linkage and flux distribution are 
investigated based on FEA at maximum FEC current density. 
From Fig. 8, it is obvious that the flux linkage after design 
refinement at open circuit condition increases approximately 5 
times of initial design.  Meanwhile, Fig. 9 illustrates the flux 
distribution pattern of initial and improved design. Initial 
design has high flux leakage from the core to the surrounding 
area, as shown in Fig. 9(a) and the pole tip is also saturated, as 
indicated by red circles.  After design refinement, most of flux 
linked to the core and the saturation effect is removed from 
pole tip, as illustrated in Fig. 9(b). 
B. Cogging torque and Induced EMF  
The cogging torque analyses for both designs are shown in 
Fig. 10. The initial design of 12Slot-8Pole WFSalR SFM has 
high peak to peak cogging torque of approximately 7 Nm. As 
high cogging torque causes vibration in machine and makes it 
noisy, therefore by following various steps of changing the 
design parameters, the cogging torque of 12Slot-8Pole 
WFSalR SFM is reduced to approximately 5 Nm. The cogging 
torque can be further reduced by rotor skewing, rotor pole- 
pairing and rotor pole-notching.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE II. INITIAL AND IMPROVED DESIGN PARAMETERS OF 12SLOT-
8POLE WFSALR SFM 
 Parameters Initial Improved 
X1 Rotor radius [mm] 45 47.5 
X2 Rotor depth [mm] 18.5 17.5 
X3 Rotor pole width [mm] 6 14 
X4 Armature coil width [mm] 13 10 
X5 Armature coil depth [mm] 21.2 20.2 
X6 FEC width [mm] 13 11 
X7 FEC depth [mm] 21.2 21.2 
Ag Air gap length [mm] 0.3 0.3 
Sa Armature coil slot area [mm2] 232.11 164.43 
Sfec FEC slot area [mm2] 232.11 175.36 
T Average torque [Nm] 7.56 22.35 
P Power [kW] 2.49 5.27 
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Fig. 8 U-Phase flux linkage at open circuit condition 
Fig. 6 Design parameters of 12Slot-8Pole WFSalR SFM 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7 Improved design of 12Slot-8Pole WFSalR SFM 
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At open circuit condition, the induced voltage generated 
from FEC with the speed of 500 rev/min for improved design 
is greater than initial design, as plotted in Fig. 11 because the 
induced emf (E) is proportional to the flux linkage (), stated 
in (1) where k is constant value, depends on machine 
construction and  is speed. Induced emf at no load condition 
for improved design is less than applied voltage which makes 
it easy to provide protection when the inverter is in off state 
due to some faults.      
                                                                             (1) 
C. Torque  versus Armatutre current density for various Field 
current densities 
The torque versus armature current density, Ja 
characteristics of initial and improved design of WFSalR 
SFMs at various field current densities, Je are plotted in Fig. 
12 and 13, respectively. Form Fig. 12, the linear increasing 
pattern of torque with respect to increase in Je and Ja is 
observed while in case of improved design the torque 
increases linearly and then become constant. At field current 
density, Je of 20A/mm2 and 25A/mm2, the torque produced by 
initial design of 12Slot-8Pole WFSalR SFM is 7.61 Nm 
whereas the maximum torque of 22.34 Nm for improved 
design is obtained at maximum Je and Ja of 30A/mm2. 
D. Torque and power versus speed characteristics 
The torque and power versus speed curves of initial and 
improved designs of 12Slot-10Pole WFSalR SFMs are plotted 
in Fig. 14.  At the base speed of 3145.27 rev/min and 2252.67 
rev/min, the maximum torque of 7.61 Nm and 22.34 Nm is 
obtained and torque starts to decrease if the machine is 
operated beyond the base speed. The power accomplished by 
initial design of 12Slot-8Pole WFSalR SFM at base speed of 
3145.27 rev/min is 2.49 kW and starts to reduce until 1.1 kW 
at higher speed of 6080.85 rev/min due to increase in iron loss 
while the power achieved by improved design is 5.27 kW at 
maximum torque and base speed of 2252.67 rev/min. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(a)                                                (b) 
Fig. 9 Flux distribution of (a) Initial design and (b) Improved design 
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Fig. 10 Cogging Torque 
Fig. 11 Induced emf of WFSalR SFMs at 500 rev/min 
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V. CONCLUSION 
In this paper, design refinement studies and performance 
analysis of 12Slot-8Pole three-phase WFSalR SFM for 
traction drive in HEV are presented and discussed. In 
comparison with permanent magnet AC machines, this 
machine has low cost due to no permanent magnet and the 
field flux can be easily controlled. The structure of proposed 
motor is very simple and has non-overlap armature and field 
windings. The maximum torque and power are successfully 
achieved by design refinement. Further optimization 
techniques will be applied in future to reduce the cogging 
torque and increase the flux linkage, average torque and 
power. 
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